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Before !JI»·. Justice Kemi: and Mr. Justice Glover,

:RAMTARAK KARaTI (DEFEND..tN1) '1.'. DINA:rJATiI "MANDAL,
AND oTIIERS (PLA.lNTln's).*

Right of Wall-Public Road-Ju1'iscliction-Special Appcal-Ob,iection
lakcl.L [or first Mmc.

A suit for declaration of right of way by a public road will not lie, where
there is no allegation of special inj ury or. ineon venience to the plaintiff.

THIS was a suit for declaration ofa right of way by a parti

cular route, on the allegation that t·he road in dispute had long
been used by the public and the plaintiff in a way sufficient
to create title, and that the defendant did in 1273 (1866) close
the same.

The defendant set up that tIm suit for that portion of the land

which had been the subject-matter of a suit under section 318
of the criminal Procedure Code was barred; that the sJit was
barred by lapse of time; and that fhe, plaintiffs had not acquired
any right of way over the laud in dispute.

The Moonsiff dismissed the plaintiffs" suit.
On appeal, the Subordinate .ludle ~'emayded tho case, ill

order that fri.-ther evidence might be taken.
The defendant appealed to the High Court, on the ground

that the suit was not cognizable by-. fi'1e"Divil Court.

Baboo Mahenill'aLa~ Seal~or th~ appellant.

Baboo Srtnath Banerjee for the respondents.

The judgment of the Conrt was delivered by,

GLOVER, .J.-A preliminary objection, was takenoy the
special appellant's pleader, that this bein~ a suit £01' removing

>II Special Appea!, No. 56 of 1871, from 3> decree of the Subcrdiuate Judge
of Hooghly, dated the lOth December 1870, rovers;nr:; a decree .of t~,e MoonBiff
c..; t-h~t rli~;trict. f~Jf.~d 111.. j 2th "rptf'ml)e-r 1870
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an obstruction oh a public road, the Civil Court had no jurls'
dic~Ol1. It is contended by the pleader for the special respcm'd- ---

ents, in the first place, thrit this objection was never taken at any

stage of the case in the Court s below, and next that there ic
nothing on the, r,)c?rd to show that 'the Yoad which is sought to

be opeuedisa public road,
n is uo vdoubt true that the objecbiorl was not taker} in any

particul!}r form un til the special appeal stage; but as it is a.
point of law npon which several decisions of this Court have
been passed, we do not think we should be justified in ignoring
it even although it was not taken, as ,it ought to have been

earlier ill the p1'0eeediIlgs. J'u,' to the fact. w betber the road is
or is not a publicroadjwe observe that-the plaintiffs in their plaint
call it a public vrond. The Mcousiff" has decided the CMe on

that 'understanding; al1~,althoughhis decision does not go Onthat

1;~int, heclear-ly considered it to bea public road, Moreover,
in the evidence of One of the plaintiffs, Rup Chand Roy, ho

"

speaks of it distinctly as a road used by the pu blic, It is
therefore, impossible to say that) thi s road is not, to all intents

"'and pUl'1"0ses, a public road, 'Ve remark, moreover, that tho

road was once before the su~ject of an applicatilln, to tho Magis
trate under scotian ~n8 of the Code of Criminal Procedure,

which would of itself show that it must have 'been treated by
the then petitioner anl:''tl~ present plaintiffs as a public road,
otherwise no such application could have ,beeu made.' If then it
'be a fact that the road is a public road, the objection raised by

the special appellant isa h'00ll' "'ne, and must be allowed.
1n the case of Baroda I'rasail Mo.<'/ati v. Gor« Chand

" ''Mostafi (1), it has been distinctly Iaid down that no oue bas

,the right to sue for obstructing a public thoroughfare without
showing that he has sustained some particular inconvenience from

that Obstruction, and the pr9per course to be pursued in cases
where injury has been done to the public by the obstruction of a
road ~s p;inted out in tho latter part of that decision. In this caso
there has been no attempt to show that the pl~tiDtiffi31mve sustnined

any part.iculur inconvenience Irom the obstr uctior; complained

I I) :3 U, L 1:' ,\ c '~:I~,.
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__~~ of, and therefore this decision is exactly in -poiut, There is
ItA.MTARAK another decision in the case of Py<:tri Lcl. v. Rdoke (l),1'in

KARAT! 1 . 1 . 1 id d . I C I d . 1v. W l1C 1 It was a: OWD that a Civi OUI·t ra no jurisc iction
DINANATH jo enquire abstractedly into a pablic right, otherwise than as

MANUAL.

collaterally to a suit arising out of a private in iury ; aud again,

in the case of Ilira Ohand Banerjee v. Shamd Ch';aan Chatter

jee (2), it was laid down: tha» any question as to the opening or

closing of a public road belongs to the Criminal, and not to the

Civil Court, and that such. question C<Ll1 only be enquired into
in a Civil Court as ancirlary to the question whether or not ltlly

damage has beon dono to the plaintiff. It appears to us e1elLl'

on these rulings that, if it be ShOW.l that the roatl ill question in
this case is a public road, and that there is no allegation of any
special injury OJ' incouvenlcnce, the plaintiffs had no right to
bring' the present action. Wo think, as above stated, that the

road is shown to be a public one, and that, therefore, under tlW
circumstances, the Civil Court had no j urisdictiou to try the

r-ase. The judgment of the Subordinate .J udge must be reversed
and the pluinbiffs' suit dismissed with costs.

Appeal all.siced,

[l'ruvy COUN(,;lL.J
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F~bH' 3 & 20.
SYUl)' 'l'UFFAZA L HOOSBIN KHAN (PLAIN'l'I1'r<')

v. RAGHUNATH PRA:::;AD AND ANOTflF.IG (DlJ;PlJ;NDANTS)

O;\[ AI'PI~Ar, FROM TBI': JUDICIAL COl\1~IISSIONER,OF au DE.

Act ViII of 18fi9, 8. 205-E,,;,;c~t~on"'::Atte~ch1nent--Prul'crt?J' Definition of

Cndet' section 205 of the Civil Procedure Code, Bums to be attached must

he Hut inchoate hut. exiatiu g and detinit.., and although Iiquidatcd demands in

tlreir- nnt.ure definite and certain though sub lite and unproved 1ll:1Y bo seized,
aurerc eXl'0cianey or a mere right of suit cannot be attached: tho attaohrnon t must

opemto at the Lime of attachment and not be aut k-ipatory so a~ to fasten
on some [l1tLll'C state of property ill which the suit "ay result.

'1'1(,~(,"1 :-THE RIGHT Hoxs. SIR JA)IES 1Vrr,r,IAM COLVILE, SIR Josr';ru ~;Al'IE!l

LOHU J U8TIC~; J HIES, AND Si u LA. WRENCE PEr;l,.
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